Abstract. Hatchery tanks offer conditions completely different from the natural environment, with a high degree of environmental homogeneity. As a result, for some species, farmed fish can be morphologically distinct from their wild counterparts and the populations can be morphologically less diverse. To minimize the effects of the homogeneity, the environmental enrichment of tanks can be proposed as a way of resembling natural conditions. In this study we evaluated two types of enrichment: structural, which was performed by adding submerged logs (tree trunks) and artificial aquatic plants to increase environmental complexity; and social, which was accomplished by the simultaneous farming of two species in one pond to increase the degree of ecological interactions. The aim was to test whether social and structural enrichment of hatchery tanks modifies the morphology and anatomical variability of curimba Prochilodus lineatus. The results showed that both types of enrichment led to morphological divergence, however social enrichment had a bigger effect, increasing morphological variability and diluting the effect of structural enrichment. Therefore, the simultaneous farming of two or more species can constitute a simple tool for hatchery fish management, to increase population morphological variability and potentially increase the chances for survival after release into the natural environment.
Introduction
Fish stocking consists of breeding fish in captivity (in hatcheries) for subsequent release into aquatic environments to enhance native populations. This management method has been long used worldwide to mitigate the negative effects from habitat loss and environmental disturbances, such as the construction of hydroelectric dams. However, the low fishery yield and the precarious conservation status of native migratory populations in southern and southeastern Brazil indicate that this practice has not been satisfactory (Agostinho et al., 2007) . The poor stocking efficiency can be largely explained by low survival rates after release (Maynard et al., 1994) , as the released fish are more adapted to captive conditions and consequently ill-suited to live in the wild (Olla et al., 1998; Araki et al., 2008; Belk et al., 2008; Johnsson et al., 2014) . Hatchery tanks are quite homogenous and presents high density and less variable population, lacking of predators and prey, but constant food availability by pellets, while in the wild variables are spatially and temporally unpredictable, including turbidity level, water flow and structural complexity provided by gravel, rocks, plants and trees (Johnsson et al., 2014) . As a result, farmed fish differ from wild fish in several aspects, like morphology, exhibiting distinct colorations (Maynard et al., 1994) , different body, head and fin proportions (Swain et (Taylor, 1986; Saraiva and Pompeu, 2016) . Thus, the environmental enrichment of hatchery tanks has been proposed as a means of minimizing the effects of captivity on the morphology of farmed fish (Näslund and Johnsson, 2014) . The aim of enrichment is to modify captive conditions to improve biological functioning (Newberry, 1995) . These modifications can be of various types, including the addition of sensory stimuli, greater complexity and increased ecological interaction (Batzina and Karakatsouli, 2012) . Generally, all types of enrichment seek to make the conditions of captivity more similar to those of the natural environment, increasing animal wellbeing and, in the case of fish stocking, increasing the chances of survival after release into the natural environment.
The addition of shelter and substrates to the captive environment is called structural enrichment. Some studies have evaluated the effects of this kind of enrichment on farmed fish behavior (Berejikian et al., 2001 Brown et al., 2003) , growth (Batzina and Karakatsouli, 2012) , predation risk (Roberts et al., 2011) and morphology (Garduño-Paz et al., 2010; Saraiva and Pompeu, 2014). The increase of ecological interactions is called social enrichment, which involves the opportunity for hatchery individuals to live together with other conspecifics or individuals of a different species. The coexistence of two or more species can generate interspecific competition, which greatly affects individuals and can reduce their fertility, survival and growth (Begon et al., 2007) . Social enrichment has been little studied in fish, but has been evaluated for other animal groups such as mammals (Schapiro et al., 1996; Elliott and Grunberg, 2005; Leonardi et al., 2010) .
Fish hatchery tanks are most commonly simple environments lacking shelter, substrates or obstacles, and with a single species. By contrast, natural environments are structurally complex and contain many species sharing the same habitat and competing for food and shelter. In the present study we farmed two tropical characiform fishes, curimba Prochilodus lineatus (Valenciennes, 1837) and piapara Leporinus elongatus Valenciennes, 1837, simultaneously in structured tanks containing logs and artificial aquatic plants to assess whether social and structural enrichment affect fish morphology.
Curimba and piapara are two migratory fish species native from the Paraná river basin that are commonly used in fish stocking. In the wild, they generally share the same oxbow lake environment during their early development (Agostinho and Júlio-Junior, 1999) . In fish hatcheries, these two species, like any others that share a tank, can be considered competitive as they vie for space and food. In structured tanks, they may also compete for the substrate and shelter provided by the structures. Curimba was chosen as the target species of the present study as it is the main species used for stocking enhancement on Fish Station of Volta Grande, on Parana river, due to its easy management in hatcheries.
We assumed that piapara would compete with curimba thereby increasing social complexity, and that the presence of logs and artificial macrophytes in the tanks would increase structural complexity. These two forms of enrichment together would make the hatchery environment more similar to a natural one. Thus, our hypothesis was that curimba farmed in the enriched tanks would exhibit different and more varied morphology than those farmed in conventional tanks.
Material and Methods

Breeding
The experiment was conducted at the fish hatchery station of the Volta Grande hydroelectric dam in Conceição das Alagoas, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. In December 2011, three female and six male curimba and two female and three male piapara, already predisposed for breeding, were selected from the available breeding stocks. Breeding for both species was conducted similarly and simultaneously, although in separate aquariums.
Spawning was induced by the application of three doses of crude catfish pituitary extract (Ictalurus punctatus from North America), calculated according to the weight of each individual. The newly fertilized eggs from all the progenitors of each species were pooled, homogenized, and transferred to incubators at equal densities. Three days after hatching, the contents of each incubator were transferred to a tank. The density of the postlarvae that were introduced to each tank was controlled during the egg stage based on the calculated fertilization rate (eggs hatched per milliliter). Using this rate, it was possible to determine the number of viable eggs per milliliter and, therefore, the volume of eggs required to generate the density of postlarvae specified for each tank. Each tank received a density of 150 larvae per square meter. This density is 50% less than the density normally used at Volta Grande Station and was chosen to favor the growth and survival of fish and also to provide at least 50 curimba in each tank at the end of the experiment.
Treatments
Eight fish hatchery tanks (3 m x 2.83 m x 0.75 m) with concrete walls and earthen floors were used. To test social enrichment only curimba were farmed in four tanks, while curimba and piapara were farmed together in the remaining tanks. To test structural enrichment we used two tanks without structures and the other six were structured using three different designs (Fig. 1) . Each tank represented one of the following treatments:
1. C: control tank with curimba and without structures; 2. L: tank with curimba and logs (tree trunks); 3. M: tank with curimba and artificial macrophytes; 4. B: tank with curimba and both types of structures, logs and macrophytes; 5. P: tank with curimba and piapara, but without structures; 6. PL: tank with curimba, piapara and logs; 7. PM: tank with curimba, piapara and artificial macrophytes; 8. PB: tank with curimba, piapara and both logs and macrophytes. Logistical problems prevented us to replicate the treatments. However, previous study at the same hatchery and using the same tanks and the same types of structural enrichment have indicated that there was no significant effect of the tank on the morphology of fish (Saraiva and Pompeu, 2014) In tanks with piapara, to maintain the fish density of 150/m², postlarvae were added at a ratio of 100 curimba to 50 piapara per square meter. All the postlarvae were added to the tanks on a single day (in December 2011), three days after hatching. The tanks were structured one month after adding the fish (in January 2012), when the fish were one month old. During the experiment fish were fed once a day with commercial pellets for tropical fish (52% crude protein) and all tanks received the same amount.
Figure 1. Schematic drawing of the four types of tanks used to evaluate the structural enrichment: (C and P) control, the tank did not receive any type of structuring; (L and PL) logs, the tank was structured with six eucalyptus tree logs, set in the middle of the tank so that they were submersed after the tank was filled. Three of the logs were arranged along the tank and the other three were arranged perpendicular; (M and PM) artificial macrophytes, the tank received plastic macrophytes hung on a kind of clothesline placed above the tank, so that the plastic filaments came in contact with the water. Each tank received twenty five plastic macrophytes, arranged in five parallel rows of five plants each; (B and PB) logs and artificial
macrophytes, the tank received both types of structures, submersed logs and artificial macrophytes.
Collection
The collections were made in March of 2012, when the fish were three months old and had been exposed to the treatments for two months. To capture fish, the water level in the tanks was lowered and dip nets were used. All curimba in each tank were captured and the piapara were kept alive in tanks for use by the Volta Grande fish hatchery station. After collection, the curimba were anesthetized with clove oil, fixed in 10% formaldehyde and subsequently preserved in 70% alcohol. The fish voucher specimens were deposited in the Ichthyological Collection of the Federal University of Lavras (CI-UFLA 786-787).
Morphometry
All fish collected were measured and weighed in a laboratory. Twenty-seven morphometric measurements were taken from each of the individuals collected (standard length, SL; body height, BH; body width, BW; mean body height, MH; body area, BA; head length, HeL; head height, HeH; eye height, EH; eye area, EA; length of the caudal peduncle, LCdP; height of the caudal peduncle, HCdP; width of the caudal peduncle, WCdP; length of the dorsal fin, LDsF; height of the dorsal fin, HDsF; area of http://www.aloki.hu 
Statistical analyses
To evaluate whether tank enrichment affects the growth and nutritional status of fish, we compared the standard lengths and the condition factors of the individuals from different treatments. The standard lengths were compared using ANOVA and Tukey's test. The condition factors (CFs) were calculated using the formula:
where W is the weight, SL is the standard length, and b is the slope of the regression line between the weight and the length. This metric is based on the assumption that individuals of a given length with a greater mass are in better condition than those with a lesser mass (Ricker, 1975) . Having established the normality of the data, the condition factors were compared between treatments by ANOVA and Tukey's test.
Principal components analysis (PCA) were used to determine the distribution of individuals in the morphological space. Discriminant analysis (DCA) was performed to assess morphological differences and the Squared Mahalanobis Distances were considered to identify the degree of differentiation among treatments due to social and structural enrichments. Changes in morphological variability were sought by the distance of each individual from the centroid of its population (CD), which was calculated from distance matrices. The CD metric is one estimate of the relative size of the morphological hypervolume occupied by the population (Winemiller, 1991) , which reflects the morphological variability of the population. An ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test was performed on the calculated CD values to assess possible differences in morphological variability among the populations under each treatment.
Results
The number of curimba at the end of the experiment differed among tanks (C=50, L=51, M=22, B=34, P=48, PL=46, PM=15 and PB=27) and was substantially lower in the tanks enriched with macrophytes (M, B, PM and PB), despite the same post-larvae density introduced at the beginning of the experiment. This indicates a higher mortality rate in tanks with artificial macrophytes, which was even higher than those tanks with piapara. On the other hand, enrichment with logs and/or piapara (i.e. without macrophytes) did not affect curimba survival. The number of piapara left in each tank at the end of the experiment was fairly similar (P=19, PL=20, PM=22, PB= 20). Average standard length differed between treatments (ANOVA -F(7;284) = 2.696; p = 0.0102). Fish from all enrichment treatments presented higher size averages than the control (C), however Tukey's test revealed that differences were only significant within tanks PL, PM and PB (Fig. 2a) .
The condition factor (CF) also varied depending on the enrichment type (Fig. 2b) . Fish with the best condition were from tanks L and B, indicating that the presence of logs in tanks improved the physiological status of fish. However, this effect only occurred when curimba were farmed alone. When piapara were also present, the CF was lower and did not differ from the control (C). With respect to morphology, the curimba populations of each treatment occupied distinct morphological spaces with little overlap between the tanks with and without piapara, according to PCA (Fig. 3a) . The first two PCA axes accounted for 39.59% of the variance: the first axis represented 22.76% and the second axis 16.83%. The contributions of the variables to the PCA axes (Table 1) showed that RADsF, RACdF, RAAnF and RAPlF positively influenced the first axis, whereas CI negatively influenced the second axis. Analyzing PCA separately for the treatments with and without piapara, stays clear that overlap was bigger when piapara was present (Figs. 3b-c) . In the absence of piapara the first two PCA axes accounted for 41.83% of the variance: the first axis represented 24.81% and the second axis 17.02%. The traits that most contributed for the differentiation among treatments in the first axis were CI, REA, RHeL (positively) and RHCdP (negatively) and in the second axis were RAPlF and RAPtF (positively). In the presence of piapara the first two PCA axes accounted for 28.58% of the variance: the first axis represented 19.90% and the second axis 8.68%. The traits that most contributed for the differentiation among treatments were CI and RHeL, both positively and in the first axis. 
. a) Simultaneous projection of the eight curimba treatments onto the first two axes of the principal components analysis. b) Individual projection of the four curimba treatments without piapara onto the first two axes of the principal components analysis. c) Individual projection of the four curimba treatments with piapara onto the first two axes of the principal components analysis. Each letter or letter combination indicates the space occupied by individual fish from one of the treatments (C= control tank, L= tank with logs, M= tank with artificial macrophytes, B= tank with both logs and artificial macrophytes, P= tank with piapara, PL= tank with piapara and logs, PM= tank with piapara and artificial macrophytes and PB= tank with piapara and both logs and artificial macrophytes). Sample size: C=50, L=51, M=21, B=34, P=48, PL=46, PM=15, PB=27.
The DCA performed for the eight treatments showed that all treatments differed between themselves (p < 0.05) and the squared Mahalanobis distances indicated how different they were from each other ( Table 2 ). In relation to the control (C), the distance http://www. of P, PL, PM and PB treatments, were much larger than L, M and B distances. Therefore it is evident that the social enrichment effect was much larger than the structural, and when both types of enrichment were used together there was not a big difference related to the P tank. The squared Mahalanobis distances from the control were not related to the number of individuals in the tanks, which clearly shows that density did not affect the morphological traits (Fig. 4a) . Furthermore, according to the DCA, the morphological traits most affected by treatments varied depending on the presence or absence of piapara ( Table 3) . When piapara were present, the traits most influenced were the relative height of caudal peduncle (RHCdP) and relative width of caudal peduncle (RWCdP). When piapara were absent, the most affected traits were the relative area of dorsal fin (RADsF), aspect ratio of anal fin (ARAnF) and relative area of pectoral fin (RAPtF). There was a significant difference between the centroid distances and, therefore, between the morphological variability among treatments. The curimba populations farmed together with piapara showed greater morphological variability than the populations farmed alone (Fig. 4b) . Relative to both the control (C) and the treatments without piapara, all treatments with piapara generated significantly greater morphological variability, but did not differ among themselves. These results show that social enrichment (as opposed to structural enrichment) increased morphological variability.
Figure 4. a) Densities of individuals per tank compared with the squared Mahalanobis distances of each treatment from the control (C). b) Log of the distance from the centroid plus one [log (DC + 1)] for each curimba treatment population. After a significant ANOVA (P < 0.05), Tukey's test compared the log (DC + 1) values among the treatments (C= control tank, L= tank with logs, M= tank with artificial macrophytes, B= tank with both logs and artificial macrophytes, P= tank with piapara, PL= tank with piapara and logs, PM= tank with piapara and artificial macrophytes and PB= tank with piapara and both logs and artificial macrophytes). Treatments with the same letter above their ranges did not differ significantly.
Sample size: C=50, L=51, M=21, B=34, P=48, PL=46, PM=15, PB=27.
Discussion
During interspecific competition, individuals from one species suffer a reduction in fertility, growth or survival as a result of resource exploitation or interference by another species (Begon et al, 2007) . Intraspecific competition acts in a similar way but on individuals of the same species. In fish hatcheries, individuals compete for the same resources, such as food and space, and in the case of structured tanks, they may also compete for the added substrates. This competition may be intra and/or interspecific, and the two types of competition may interact, since the presence of another species may alter the interactions among individuals of the same species and vice versa (Persson and Greenberg, 1990) .
In this study, the presence of piapara in the tanks did not directly affect curimba survival, however enrichment with artificial macrophytes had a negative effect (the number of curimba at the end of the experiment was lower in tanks enriched with macrophytes). A possible explanation is that foraging was impaired by the artificial macrophytes, because the plastic filaments tangled and/or trapped the food particles (personal observation), making them less accessible to fish. Tátrai and Herzig (1995) found similar result in an experiment with razor fish, which showed significantly http://www. reduced feeding levels in a complex environment with submerged macrophytes. They attribute the lower feeding efficiency to the macrophytes, that obstruct light, restrict predators in their movement and increase the chances for mobile invertebrates to escape from an attack. In another recent study, we found that artificial macrophytes hamper the development of curimba, decreasing the condition factor of individuals (Saraiva and Pompeu, 2014) . However, in the present study, the condition factor of curimba in the tanks treated with macrophytes was not significantly affected, but this may be a result of the higher mortality and consequent lower density in these tanks. Curimba mortality was even higher in the tanks with both piapara and artificial macrophytes than in tanks with only artificial macrophytes. This result supports the explanation raised above, indicating an interaction between the effects of the two enrichment types: the tangled artificial macrophytes in addition to intra-specific competition with piapara led to a food resource limitation. Similar to survival, curimba growth was not directly affected by the presence of piapara, since fish from tank P did not differ in size of those from the control (C). Standard length was significant bigger than the control only when both structural and social enrichment were present in tanks (PL, PM and PB). This result differs from the findings of Berejikian et al. (2001) , who found that the growth of steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss varied with the presence of competitors, but not with the structural enrichment of hatchery tanks. However, it is important to note that in PM and PB tanks, the density of curimba was lower, so greater growth was already expected (Maynard et al., 1994) . The bigger fish size in these tanks is most likely related to the low density than to the enrichment. In the PL tank, despite the high population density and the presence of piapara, curimba growth rates were higher than those from control, indicating that the presence of logs favored growth. There was a considerable accumulation of periphyton on logs, which can favor fish growth and survival (vam Dam et al., 2002; Azim et al., 2005) . However, enrichment with logs alone is not enough to explain the larger growth, since a significant increase in fish size did not occur in L tank. Thus, in some way, the presence of piapara must also have contributed to the higher standard length observed in the PL tank.
Logs also increased the condition factor in L and B tanks in relation to C. This improvement was certainly related to the periphyton on the logs, which worked as a supplementary food resource for curimba (personal observation). However, in the presence of piapara there was no increase, nor decrease, in curimba condition factor in any tank (P, PL, PM and PB). Thus, piapara apparently did not physiologically impair curimba (considering the high growth rates in the PL tank), yet the presence of piapara prevented improvements in curimba condition when logs were present, as occurred in L and B tanks. This finding may be evidence of exploitative competition, which occurs when the levels of a resource (in this case, periphyton on logs) decrease due to the presence and activity of other individuals or species (in this case piapara) (Begon et al., 2007) .
Enrichment also affected morphological traits. Morphological divergence caused by competition has been described in some studies (Cussac et al., 1998; Olsson et al., 2006) , however, it was not always possible to prove that the competition was the source of the morphological variation detected (Cussac et al., 1998) . In the present study, by comparing tanks with and without piapara we were able to detect an effect of this species on the morphology of curimba. By comparing tanks without structures to those with different structure types, we could also demonstrate the structural enrichment effect, in the same way as in a previous study (Saraiva and Pompeu, 2014) . Since the same pattern of results was found in both studies we can certify, despite the lack of replications, that the changes in fish morphology were a result of the treatment itself and not of a possible tank effect.
We also have to consider that fishes grow allometrically, so the body shape changes depending on the growth (Klingenberg and Froese, 1991) . As fish from PL, PM and PB tanks were bigger than those from control tank, so it was expected that they had suffered the biggest mophological changes. But according to Mahalanobis distances, fish from P tank were as different as PL, PM and PB fish. So, if there is an allometric effect on morphology, it is added to the enrichment effect, which does not nullify it.
As shown above, both the social as the structural enrichment have affected fish morphology, but the Mahalanobis distances indicated that the social enrichment effect was much more stronger than the structural. Contrary to our expectations, the effect of one enrichment type did not add to the effect of the other, increasing fish divergence relative to the control. On the contrary, social enrichment seems to have diluted the effect of structural enrichment, as structuring ceased to be as important for curimba morphological variation when in the presence of piapara. One of the most important results of this study, it was that the social enrichment had increased the morphological variability in the reared curimba populations, approaching them of the wild populations (Taylor, 1986; Saraiva and Pompeu, 2016) .
Upon analyzing the morphological traits that most contributed to differentiation among populations in DCA, we note that traits varied depending on the presence or absence of piapara. Relative length of caudal peduncle, relative area of dorsal fin, aspect ratio of anal fin, relative area of pectoral fin and aspect ratio of pectoral fin were only important in tanks without piapara. The first trait is linked to swimming ability (Gatz, 1979; Watson and Balon, 1984) and the others are related to performance of maneuvers (Gosline, 1971; Watson and Balon, 1984; Breda et al., 2005) , suggesting that the curimba may have swum and used the structures more when piapara was absent. If so, we can assume that competition for space occurred and piapara dominated the structures at the expense of the curimba. However, in the absence of behavioral data is not possible affirm this.
Despite the logistic limitation of lacking replicates for each treatment, the results obtained indicate that fish raised with an interspecific competitor could present more varied morphology. Wild populations exhibit great variability in shape (Taylor, 1986; Saraiva and Pompeu, 2016) . Therefore, simply using two or more species is a potential management tool in hatcheries to obtain fish more similar to wild ones. Structural enrichment could also lead to a distinct morphology, but to a lesser magnitude. Additional studies should be conducted to improve enrichment techniques, by analyzing behavioral data and identifying the most appropriate structures, as the structural enrichment effect will depend on the species, life stage and the enrichment type (Näslund and Johnsson, 2014) 
